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Conclusion 

The present study has explored many critical and micro - level -
undiscussed aspects of the socio - economic condition of the 
people, particularly, the land - related issues and problems, 
agrarian relations of the district, Jalpaiguri in different phases 
under the reign of Koch Kings, the Bhutanese, the British and the 
post colonial period. It has been found that the land revenue 
systems, agrarian relations, demographic pattern, socio- cultural 
condition, had been changed time to time in different phases of 
different rulers. 

A lot of changes had been taken place during the colonial 
period in the field of land and agrarian economy as well as in the 
society of the district, Jalpaigun. At the initial stage of the 
occupation of the Duars and inception of the district, the Britishers 
could not introduce a uniform system or law in all the parts of the 
district in the land revenue and agrarian economy. The systems and 
laws changed time to time. The district was mainly divided into 
two tracts in accordance with land revenue systems and agrarian 
economy namely permanent settled portion mostly situated to the 
Western part of Tista and non-regulated areas tnostly situated in 
the eastern part ofTista called Western Duars. 

In the permanently settled portion of the district revenue was 
settled with the Zamindars who were the proprietors of lands. The 
Zamindars would give lands to the Jotdars, again jotdars would 
give land to the Chukanidars and Chukanidars used to give land to 
the Dar- Chukanidars, in such a way there were four to five stages 
of intermediaries were created in the land and agrarian economy 
between Government and the real cultivators. In this agrarian 
structure, at the bottom there were adhiars or sharecroppers who 
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cultivated lands directly and who had no right on land~ they 
cultivated lands only for 50% share of crops. 

In the western Duars, Government was the proprietor of 
lands that means all the lands of the western Duars were under 
control of the Government. As most of the lands were forlorn with 
full of jungles, somewhere population were meagre, so the British 
Government captured all the lands, started survey and settlement 
works since 1871 and after survey and settlement works they used 
the lands in three ways - firstly they gave lands by lease to the 
planters for tea-cultivation, the first tea-garden was established in 
1874 at Gajaldoba and since then the number of tea-garden 
increased gradually as the tea-cultivation was huge profitable. 
Secondly land was granted by lease for agricultural purposes, at 
the initial stage of creating Jotes after clearing jungles, no tax or 
revenue was imposed, but after few years revenue was imposed 
and the revenue increased one after settlement. But there was no 
sufficient people to cultivate the land~ so cultivators or Jotdars had 
been encouraged to come and obtain land with minimum cost of 
revenue or rent as a result of which population had been going up 
for the immigration of different types of people from neighboring 
state Coochbihar, Rangpur~ Dinajpur and Nepal. Thirdly land was 
declared for reserve forest from where woods and different types 
of natural resources were obtained by the government. 

In the previous chapters of this study, I have analyzed the 
different systems introduced by the Britishers in the agrarian field. 
From this study what findings are come out? Or what type of 
change had been taken place in the colonial rule? Or whether the 
change had been taken place at all or not? 

If we go through the study of all over Bengal as a whole we 
can follow that there is a debate among the historians about the 
changing scenario of agrarian structure or systems between pre
colonial and colonial period. Prof. Ram Krishna Mukhopadhyay 
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showed a changing scenario of agrarian structure and society of the 
colonial period. According to him a traditional agro-based society 
and economy of Bengal including land-ownership, agrarian 
relation between peasants and the government etc had been 
changed in the colonial period. As a consequence of the 
introduction of new colonial agrarian economy new classes of land 
owner appeared who had only intention to obtain capital from land 
not to see the interest of the peasants, as results of which 
indebtedness, poverty, landlessness came in the village society. 

But the views of Prof, Ram Krishna Mukhopadhya has been 
criticized by Prof, Rajat Kanta Roy and Ratna Lekha Roy pointed 
out that the Zamindars, originated in the introduction of permanent 
settlements by British East India Company was not the urban 
capitalist, rather it can be said that the persons who purchased 
zamindari or talukdari after I 793 most of whom were 
intermediaries Bhadralok and they were either talukdars or small 
zamindars or the workers under zamindars or Government of the 
company other than this the appearing of intermediaries was not 
only the phenomenon of the colonial rule the existence of 
intermediaries was still in the pre-colonial period. The peasants 
working in their own lands were not completely demolished under 
colonial rule. (Rajat Kanta Roy and Ratna Kanta Roy, Banglar 
Krishak Samajer Garan, Dwitiya Bhag, p, 76-77) 

Moreover there was a debate on the rising, power and nature 
of the jotdars. Prof, Ramkrishna Mukhopadhyay pointed out that 
the powerful jotdars appeared during the period of British rule for 
their new agrarian policy, but Prof, Ratna Lekha Roy and Rajat 
Kanta Roy showed that the jotdars were rich peasant classes since 
before the initiation of the colonial rule. Dr. Sugata Bosu also 
confessed that jotdars were the important classes in the frontier 
Bengat but not in West Bengal and East Bengal. According to him 
the jotdari system was the own features in the agrarian field of 
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North Bengal where the jotdars brought large size of jotes under 
their cultivation. 

In the perspectives of Jalpaiguri district, particularly in the 
region of Western Duars, agrarian structure, agrarian relations, 
nature and characteristics of the jotdars had some discrepancy 
unlike other parts of Bengal. In this region for having huge number 
of lands easily available and shortage of actual peasants to 
cultivate the lands and insalubrious atmosphere for dwelling, there 
was a demand for actual cultivators, naturally the Jotdars would 
always try to appertain their cultivators locally known as halua 
giving them many facilities so that the haluas would not leave the 
Jotdars and settle in another Jotdars. Other than these, most of the 
Jotdars belong to Rajbanshi and tribal communities who were very 
simple in habit and broad minded and there was no caste rigidity 
with their cultivators (halua). So it has shown in the present study 
that the relation between J otdars and adhiars or halua 
(Sharecroppers) was cooperative like a father and son but for few 
instances of absentee Jotdars of other professions who obtained 
J otes only for commercial purposes. 

In spite of having a good relation between Jotdars and 
adhiars (Sharecroppers) in the Duars, there were many Jotdars, 
particularly the new immigrated J otdars of other professions who 
had no direct relation with land, only intention to obtain financial 
benefit, oppressed their adhiars in different ways. These types of 
oppressions were intensive in the permanently settled portion of 
the district which is shown in the present study. For the age - long 
oppressions of the adhiars by their J otdars or Giris, they ( adhiars 
including) broke out into rebellion since 1930s in the permanently 
settled portion of the district and some parts of western Duars as 
else where in undivided Bengal. At the first stage they started a 
movement called Tolagandi or Hat Tola movement in 1939 and 
being inspired with this movement the adhiars started another 
movement called adhiars movement in 1940 with the demand of 
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stacking their crops in a common farmyard instead of the farm 
house of Jotdars. In continuation of the movement adhiars or share 
croppers broke out into historical peasant unrest in 1946 called 
Tebhaga movement in the district as well as in the different parts 
of undivided Bengal. The Tebhaga movement ultimately, turned 
into a militant rebellion in many parts of Bengal against all sorts of 
oppressions of the Jotdars and the administrators. Ultimately the 
movement, for the time being, became a failure due to weakness of 
a strong peasant organization in Bengal and all over India to be 
broken out into a revolt, limitations of the leaders of Krishak Sabha 
and communist party, on the other hand the attack of the 
Zamindars I Jotdars with the help of British administration, on the 
verge of retransferring power from Britishers to Indians and 
starting a communal and regional covetous politics. There is a 
impetuous debate on the Tebhaga movement amongst the 
historians and scholars. Different historians and scholars analyzed 
the movement and the role of Krishak Sabha and the Communist 
Party from their point of views. But it can be said getting over all 
the debates and criticism that the movement had a glorious 
historical significance in the history of peasant movement of the 
distnct as well as in India. The sharecroppers, agricultural 
labourers and small peasants' attuned courage and belief to protest 
against all sorts of oppressions of semi - feudal system in the 
agrarian structure of all over Bengal which procured mental 
strength to the peasants and adhiars in the future struggle after 
independence. 

After independence in 194 7 there was still zamindari and 
jotdari systems in all over Bengal and elsewhere in India that was 
feudal system, Zamindars and intermediaries occupied large 
amount of lands, on the other hand there were so many adhiars, 
agricultural labourers who had no right on land, they cultivated 
land only for half share of crops. West Bengal Estate Acquisition 
Act was passed in 1953 and West Bengal land Reforms Act was 
passed in 1955, in accordance with these Acts government tried to 
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abolish Zamindari and intermediary systems and all the lands 
occupied by the Zamindars, Jotdars or intermediaries were brought 
under ceiling. But the programme of the Government could not be 
succeeded because of covetous attitudes of the Zamindars and 
intermediaries, bureaucratic complexities, hide bound and greedy 
alliance between landlords and the ministerial level as a result of 
which government became failure to deliver lands from landlords. 

During the period of 1967 and 1969 under United Front 
Government's regime in West Bengal the programmes of land 
acquisition and distribution among the landless people were started 
in a practical way. The present study has shown that a large 
number of Jotes were acquired and distributed among the landless 
peasants by the government and in many places in the district as 
elsewhere in West Bengal. Land acquisition and distribution 
programmes were started under the leadership of communist 
parties during this period. The land reforms programmes got a new 
dimension during the left front regime since 1977, the land 
acquisition and distribution were going on, the work of recording 
bargadars (sharecroppers) in the record of right known as 
~~operation Barga" was also started during Left Front Government. 
It is found from different sources as well as in the field survey that 
a large amount of lands including jote lands and different types of 
Khas lands were distributed among the landless people, side by 
side lacs of bargadars were recorded in the record of rights during 
left front regime under the leadership of communist parties. It is 
also found that the land reforms programmes have not yet been 
completely succeeded because of the bureaucratic complexities, 
biasness to the Party~Politics, communicational gap amongst the 
Panchayets, bureaucrats and the Government. So many cases have 
been laying under litigation, beside these the lack of proper policy 
and method for the improvement of cultivators and agrarian 
economy, as a result of which, in spite of getting lands, the 
landless people became failure to keep up the lands under their 
possession due to poverty and lack of employment sources from 
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where they could have earned for their livelihood. So many of 
them sold lands and became labourers same thing also happened 
in the recording of bargadars, sometimes the bargadars sold their 
right on land to the landlords, some times many bargadars sold 
their right at a minimum cost for the poverty and want of 
alternative sources of income. 

Another aspect has been shown in this present study which 
was Naxalite movement in the 1960s. In 1967, for the formation of 
united front Government in West Bengal a debate and 
confrontation was going on amongst the leaders of C.P.I. (M). For 
the compromising and parliamentary policy of C.P.I.(M), a group 
of leaders believing in the revolutionary line were getting ready to 
be broken out into a revolt against the landlords to occupy lands. In 
north Bengal specifically in the Darjeeling and Jalpaiguri Districts 
under the leadership of Charu Majumdar, Kanu Sayal, Jangal 
Santal a revolt was started to occupy land forcefully with arms in 
the plain areas of Darjeeling district and some areas of Jalpaiguri 
District. Beside the occupation of lands, the Naxalites took the 
policy of murdering Jotdars and intermediaries. As a result, many 
J otdars or intermediaries were murdered by the Naxalites. 

There are so many writings have been published on the 
Naxalite movement from different angles. It can not be denied that 
the Naxalite movement was class struggle which stroked the 
landlords who possessed large amount of the lands illegally, the 
agitators of the movement, most of whom were subaltern forming 
with bargadars, small peasants and labourers. The leaders of the 
movement coming from middle class families devoted their life 
completely in the revolt to form a classless society. But, want of 
strong organization, wrong decision to identify class enemy, 
hesitation and dissidence among the N axalite leaders, the 
movement ultimately became fail~Jre. But the movement has a 
historical significance in the peasant movement of West Bengal 
and Indian as welL 
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In this study, the present scholar has shown important and 
debatable aspect of the roots of present socio-political tension in 
the district, in a broad sense in the North Bengal. It is found from 
different sources that before coming of the Britishers only some 
tribal groups namely Mech, Toto, Garo, Rava Drucpa etc lived in 
the western Duars, in the plain areas of the district and the 
permanent settled portion most of the people were Rajbanshi and 
Muslim communities. But after coming of the Britishers and 
introduction of new economic policy population increased for 
immigration of different types of people. It is found from the report 
of, D.H.E. Sunder, J.A. Milligan, J.F. Grunning and the writing of 
De Charu Chandra Sanyal that the number of Totos, Garos and the 
Meches decreased for facing an 1dentity crisis. Moreover, it is 
found from the field survey tnat many successors of the 
contemporary Jotdar families now living in a distress condition 
losing their everything many of them became labourer working in 
different places for which a lot of discontent and psychic 
grievances have been growing up amongst these people locally 
known as "Son of the soil" many of whom are being involved in a 
militant activities as a result of which the socio - economic and 
cultural synthesis of this region is going to be demolished. So the 
present scholar of this study has an intension to show that the root 
of the present burning - problem of socio - political tensions of 
this region was originated long ago for losing lands. 

On the other hand, it is also tound that the people once who 
were adhiars, small peasants, agricultural labourers and had no 
right on land, today, they are not confined themselves in a bondage 
of any Jotdars or Zamindars, they can protest against any kind of 
oppresston. 



Abwab 
Adibasis 
Adhi, Adhiari 

Adhiar 
Amalnama 

A min 
Anna 

Basti 
Benami 

Batris Hazari 

Bhuta 

Bheri 

Bigha 

I 

Glossary 

Sub taxes (Taxes other than formal taxes) 
Tribal people who were original inhabitants. 
Cultivation with 50% share (50o/o for 

sharecroppers and another 50% for Landholders) 
Sharecroppers 
A Written order given to a revenue 

Collector. 
Person who measures land 
An old coin or paisa, one anna is equivalent 

to 1
/ 16 rupee or 16 anna is equal to one rupee. 

Homestead, Land for dwelling place 
Nameless, persons whose name was 

recorded falsely to hold land, practically they had 
no existence. 

Baikunthapur Pargana was called 'Batris 
Hazari' for increasing revenue to 32,000/-

Paddy supplied as a loan by the jotdar or giri 
to the sharecroppers at the time of cultivation. 

Low land with full of water using for t1shery 
and other purposes 

A measure of land, one bigha is equal to 
about 1/3 of an acre. 

Barga,Bargadari- Cultivation with an Y2 share ( Y2 for 

Bodo 

Bargadar 
Babu 

Chhitmahal 

sharecroppers and Y2 for land holders) 
A tribal community of North- eastern 

region of India, Originated from Indo -
mongoloid race. 

Sharecropper 
Middle class Bengali gentleman 

Enclave 



II 

Chakla An area of land or estate for revenue 
collection. 

Chira, Chura One kind of food making of fried paddy, 
Flatten rice 

Chukani Holding of a chukanidar (Middhe ranking 
tenure holder) 

Chukanidar Middle ranking tenure holder, a class of 
under tenants of the jotdars. 

Coolie Tea labourer 

Dakhil Kharij Recording of land in the record of right 
Dar- Chukani Holding of a dar chukanidar 
Dar-Chukanidar - A class of under tenants of the Chukanidars. 
Danga High arable land for cultivation. 
Dar-a-dar Chukanidar- A class of under tenants of a dar

Dahi, Dai 
Debraja 

Chukanidar. 
Curds 
Head of the secular administration in 

Bhutan. 
Derabari Interest of the loan given by sharecroppers 

to the jotdars or giri generally in crops 

Dewniya Headmen of different villages of North 
Bengal many of whom became jotdars later on. 

Particularly the term used in Dinajpur, Rangpur and 
Sadar Subdivision of Jalpaiguri district 

Dewan Deo, Dewan Deb, - Important designation of Koch 
Kingdom 

who took a vital role in economic issues of the 
State. 

Dunabari Interest of the loan given by sharecroppers 
to the jotdars or giri at the time of caltivation. 

Dharmaraja A spiritual head in the administration and 
religion of Bhutan. 

Diwani A right or deed to collect revenue 



Dihi A unit or areas of revenue collection in 
Coochbehar State. 

III 

Duar or Dooar - Door or gate way to enter into Bhutan from 

Doba 
Don 
Durbar 

outside, mainly British India 
Low land 
Measuring land, 86 Bigha 
A royal place or Court of a king 

Dravida 
South India 

A human race, particularly dwelling In 

Duardar A title or rank in the Western Duars given 
by the king of Coochbehar who played a role to protect 
the boundary area of the State. 

F aringati High land 

Gabur A tittle of the tribal people in the Western 
Duars who were headmen of the villages. 

Garo A tribal community originated from Indo -
Mongoloid race, and particularly dwelling in the 

North- Eastern region of India 
Giri Land owner or intermediaries of the land the 

term used in North Bengal particularly. 
Gola mochhani - Repearing and cleaning of the store house of 

paddy. 
Ghora bandha Levy collected from sharecroppers by 

jotdars for the maintenance of horses of the 
jotdars. 

Guerila A technique of war, attacking from back 
side or hiding place. 

Harisabha A religious occasion or gathering of Hindus 
particularly by the name of lord Hari or Krishna. 

Hathi bandha Levy collected from sharecroppers by 
jotdars for the maintenance of elephant of the 
jotdars. 



Hat 

Halua 
Hal 

Haziri 

Weekly rural market which assembled in a 
week or twice in a week. 

Sharecropper 
Plough. A measure of land one hal means 

about 15 bighas of land. 
Daily wages 

IV 

Ijaradar A class of lease holder who obtained land by 
lease or agreement to collect revenue. 

Jhum cultivation- Shifting cultivation done by the tribal people 
in the hilly areas or forest. 

Jote Holding of a land owner, one jote formed 
with some areas of land particularly the term jote 
was used in North Bengal. 

J otdar A class of tenant or intermediaries or land 
holder particularly it was used in North Bengal. 

J agir A specific area of land granted to the 
mansabdar during the Mughal period instead of 
their salary. 

J otdari, J otdary - Tenure of a J otdar. 
J umma Payment of a fixed deposit particularly for 

Karja 

Kalazar 
Katharn 

Kabuliyat 

Karojan 

revenue purposes 

A kind of loan, particularly given by jotdar 
to the sharecropper. 

A disease 
A class of revenue collector appointed by 

the Bhutan Government in the Western Duars 
who played a significant role in collecting revenue 
during Bhutanese rule. 

A written agt eement of the tenants by which 
they were bound to give revenue to their superior. 

Bhutani officials in the Western Duars, 



Kabiraj 

Kabulis 

K.harif 
K.hatriya 

Khasland 
Khatian 
Kirata 

Khasmahal 

Khalisa Land 

Khatian 
Kist 
Kistabundi 

Lathi 

Mahajan 
Maisal 
Marwaris 
Madesia 

Mahal 

Maund 

Mandai 

v 

particularly they were appointed to collect 
revenue 

A village doctor who treats the patients in a 
indigenous manner. 

A money - lending business class migrated 
from Kabul. 

Crops harvested in winter season 
A social group of India divided in 

accordance with their professions (warrior) in the 
Rig - vedie Age, Later on it turned into a 
caste ism. 

land of Government 
A map where preserve the record of land 
Non- Aryan indigenous people of North 

east India were called kirata by the Aryans. 
Crownlands where Government was the 

owner of lands directly. 
Government's land during the mughal 

period. 
Map or record of land in micro level 
lnstalement 

Record of revenue collection. 

A stick 

A money lender 
A buffalo keeper 
A business class or community 
Tribal people of Jalpaiguri and Darjeeling 

disatricts immigrated from Chhotanagpur. 
Unit of revenue collection in Coochbehar 

state. 
A measure of weight, one maund is equal to 

80 pounds. 
A village headman particularly in the tribals. 



Mech 
Assam 
Mouza 
collection. 
Munda 
Mulandar 

VI 

A tribal community of Jalpaiguri district and 

A unit or specific area for revenue 

A tribal com1nunity 
A class of under tenants of jotdar. 

Narayani rupee Currency of the Coochbehar State under 
Koch kingdom 

Nazir Deo or Deb - Importan designation of Koch 

Nij kholan 

Operation Barga 

Oraon 

Pargana 

Petbhata 

Patta 

Pan a 

Panchayet 

Proja 

Kingdom who took a vital role 1n the 
administrative issues of the State. 

One's own thresing ground 

An act or method introduced by the 
Left Front Government by which 
sharecropper3 were recorded in the record of 
rights of land 

A tribal community emigrated from 
Chhotanagpur into Duars as a tea labourer. 

A unit or specific area of revenue 
collection. 

Land granted to the relatives by the 
Kings ofCoochbehar as a rent free. 

A lease or right granted by the 
Government to the cultivators. 

A kind of loan that was cattle supplied 
by the jotctar to the sharecropper for 
cultivation. 

Administrative system of the villages 
for the developmental perspectives formed 
with the people of the villages by election 

Sharecropper or under tenants of a 
jotdar. 



Pattan, pattani 

Raikot 

Raiyot~ Ryot 

Rupit 

Sa dar 
Sardar 

Sal 
Subah 

San tal 
Sanad 
Sannasi 
Suba 

Tahsil 

Tahsil dar 
Tolagandi 

Taluk 

Terai 
Thana 
Tahutdar 

Agreement on land given to the 
intermediaries by the jotdars 

Title of the Royal king of 
Baikunthapur, means head of the fort. 

VII 

A class of tenant who had customary 
right in the land. 

low land 

District head quarter. 
Leaders or intermediaries who supplied 

labourer from Chhotanagpur and Santa! pargana 
in the tea- gardens and obtained commissjon. 

A tree botanical nmne shorea Rohns ; 
A class of bhutanees officer \\ llv , . 

highest level of Bhutanese adm1n1stratlor1 ,,, _, .. 
Western Duars for revenue collction and other 
purpose. 

A tribal community 
Deed or charter 
Wandering mendicants in Hindu sects. 
Province, DiT,rided the Mughal State into 

different provinces or subas. 

A Specific area of land the term used for the 
collection of revenue 

A class of revenue collector. 
A kind of tax or cess were taken by the 

agents of jotdar or Zamindar for selling goods in 
the hat (weekly market) 

A unit for revenue collection consisting of a 
number of mauzas 

Foothill areas of the Himalay. 
A police station. 
Revenue collector of Coochbehar State 



Toto 

Zamindar 

, 

appointed by the king into taluk . 
A tribal community of Toto para in 

J alpaiguri District 

Land lord or proprietor of land in a large 
scale. 

Vlll 
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Interviews and correspondence 

• Adhikari Bhado, 91 years, S/0 Late Avay Adhikari, Vill & Po. East 
Chapani Dist- Jalpaiguri, a former adhiar (Share Cropper) 

• Amiruddin, Md. 62 years, S/0 Late Osman Ali, Vill & Po. 
Kshudipara, Dist. Jalpaiguri, Mauza Sikarpur, Pargana Boda. 

• Basumata Khrist, 68 years, S/0 Late Belachand Basumata (Mech), 
Vill & Po. Baro Chwakirbash, Dist. Jalpaiguri, P.S Samuktala. 

• Biswas, Chandrakanta 55years S/0 Late Anath Biswas, Bakla 
Schooldanga, P.O Bakla Schooldanga Dist Jalpaiguri, P.S. Samuktala. 

• Chhetri, Hembahadur, 79 years, S/0 Late Kajimohan Chhetri, Baro 
Chwakirbash, P.O Baro Chwakirbash, Dist Jalpaiguri, P.S Samuktala. 

• Das, Bimal Chndra, Rabindra Nagar Colony, P.O Alipurduar Court, 
Dist- Jalpaiguri, P.S. Alipurduar. 

• Das, Khagendra Nath, 77 years, S/0 Late Naranath Das, Vill Chaparer 
Par, Dist- Jalpaiguri, P.S. Alipurduar, a former jotdar. 

• Das, Upendra Nath, 63 years, S/0 Late Gajendra Nath Das Vill & P.O 
Bholardabri, Dist- Jalpaiguri, a former Chukanidar 

• Das, Dharani kanta, 66 years, S/0 Late Dolchand Das, Vill - East 
Chapani, P.O East Chapani, Dist- Jalpaiguri, a former jotdar. 

• Das, Anna kanta 48 years S/0 Late Chitramohan Das, V ill 
Dewniapara, P.O Satkura, Dist - Jalpaiguri, Secretary of Dakshin 
Berubari Pratiraksha Committee 

• Debnath, Manoranjan, 54 years, S/0 Late Amar Chandra Debnath, 
Local Leader of CPI(M) of Bholardabri, P.O Bholarbabri, Dist -
Jalpaiguri P.S. Alipurduar. 
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• Karji Binapani, 83 years, W/0 Late Harendra Bhushan Karji, Vill 
Paror Par, P.O Tapsikhata, Dist- Jalpaiguri, a house wife of former 
j otdar family. 

• Nath, Promod, 62 years, S/0 Late Kumud Bhushan Nath, Vill South 
Jitpur, P.O. Bholardabri, Dist Jalpaiguri, P.S. Alipurduar 

• Narjinary, Hisran, 88 years, S/0 Late Farshing Narjinary of Baro 
Chwakirbash, P.O Mahakalguri, Dist- Jalpaiguri. 

• Narjinary, Angasree (Basumata) 84 years, W/0 late Rev. Jitnal 
Narjinary ( Paster Saheb), Vill. Baro Chwakirbash, P.O Mahakalguri, 
Dist - J alpaiguri, P. S Samuktala. 

• Prodhan, Premananda, 76 years, S/0 Late Nanibar Prodhan, Vill 
Takoamari, P.O Rashikbill, Dist- Coochbehar, a former jotdar. 

• Rabha, Dina Nath, 60 years, S/0 Gaour Hari Rabha, Vill. Paglikuti 
Forest Basti, P.O. Rashikbill, Dist. Coochbehar, P.S. Baxir Hat. 

• Roy Jagadananda, 73 years, S/0 Late Gopeshwar Roy, word No. 5, P. 
0 Dhupguri, Dist - Jalpaiguri, a former minister (Land and Land 
revenue in 1968 and Co - Operative minister in 1971) 

• Roy, Prosanya Kumar, 86 years, S/0 Late Dino Nath Roy, Vill -
Majherdabri, P.O Majherdabri, Dist- Jalpaiguri, a former jotdar 

• Roy, Ramesh, 49 years, S/0 Lte Santeswar Roy, Vill & Po. Chapani, 
P.S. Samuktala, Dist- Jalpaiguri, a former Jotdar. 

• Roy, Prafulya Kumar, 50 years, S/0 Late Haddeswar Roy, Vill 
Petbhata, P.O Manikganj, Dist- Jalpaiguri. 

• Roy, Anil Kumar, 62 years, S/0 Late Bijay Kumar Roy, Vill Baro 
Kamat, Po. Manikganj, Dist - J alpaiguri 
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iu t.lw police-statioi1 

ln l ho dist.rict. of 
' 

'l:HlS l);'DENTUH.E mtulc• l>ll the '
1

'
7 

-1' dtl,Y of )
1 o :•' 1 • • " 

Hl _:,--, bl'tweeu THE GOVEllNUH 0 F '1'1·1 E PltOVINCl~ 01;' JH:N< :A r, 
( hcrC>inafter cal!t,d tho }e::;::;or, whieh tcrlll, uul~l:l t.hot·o bo tmything repugllnlll. 
iE r.hL' context, shal! i.t.wlu~o hit~ !:'L~uec~s~~l't! rqH·c~:~ou(,u~ivcs) of the o1w /wrt. 
anu ti:l' a!Jv\'l'tl<.lmcc1 (llcreJIII.I.fV.If cullen tho lol'.:wu, wluch to~·Ju, uukM [. H.'l'l' 

r~.~· !'.! 1 _\'t!Jtll!..; !'l'pugnant. in till• OO!lte:-.:t, Hhtdl inoludo his heirs, CX('(:!IlUI'Ii, 

udmini::;trators, repre;:;cr~t!lt.ivu~:l) uf tlll' oLI1<•t' ]mrL-

WHEREAS th(' lci:iSCC llu .. s applied for pcrmio:sion to ncct.py J'i,r th;: 
1 1Urpo::;c of buiiding a residl'llVl' the lall(l horoiuaftcr mentioned and l:i\1<';1 

application has received the HHtlOLion of tl1u C:olloolior Oi!. Deputy CommiH~ionur 
of -J ·- '- f>'"'._. .. : 'L n' 

NOW Tll I:S INDEN'.l'U I tl 1: witnt~l:lsoth thn.t iu con~ideratioil of Uw 
pnymcnt to thP lessor of tho IHIUl of H.:;. IS'/- (on or boforo Uw ooo ot lll" "•·· .. 

execution of these prc.soutd) (by the in~:;ta.lmont~ on thcdates hcreinu.ft.ur u!lWvutJaJ.wuiuo.,., ... 

mentioned) and of tho rent n11<l o~vcn<mts on tho part of the ksHeC u.ml liB tho ca au muy t.v. 

conditions hereinafter rC'.sorvod u.nd conta.incd tho loijijor doth hereby demiso p_ 
unto the lessee all that pieoo or parco! of land in tho first pa.rt of the aohodulo if/' 
hereto more particularly dosoribud to hold tho ~:W.mo unto t}le lessee·for o. term 
~t 30 ( thirty ) years, from tho I Y day of #f~ . 11 J 6 
· paying therefor the rQnt at t hu times and in mu.nner hcroina.fter in tho tmconu 

part of the said schedule BJH'ciflod *(with ~uoccs~ivo tights_ of renewal for •Optlooal. 
penod::; ot :-;u \'(:ars in ·pcl'jwl tliLy for L\\'o flll'ther terms at such term:; ,U-.110 mr~y •--:-: .... _ 
be fueJ). /~ ' · · , , 

r:-; \\Tl'~ I~SS whereof t..he tiaid partiOd to tho:;o pre.'icntl; Iu(~o)ror~UIIt.u 
set their h,tiHb and se.1h! thu .day' ulld year firl:it u.l.JOve written~· ... · 

·-', 
_. :::~:~n ... -J, :)~cd nud ddivvroo !.iy tha--Colloot.or or-· 

the DL _;>U ty lomuilt:i3ionor ol J, '· (-' ~~\1 r ···' u.uliug in 
the premises for nnd on boh1\U of ~ho Gov•JrllOr of• thu 
Provine~ of llongnl, iJJ .tho J.'r~uuou 11£ 

Fir-at witness 

t:econd witness 
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Sigtwd '"'·:d,·.! tUtU tlt:livt'retl h)· t.h(: 

alJOVl'lll\ilit'd, i11 the jll'l!Hl'lll'C t>f 

Fir"L wil11<'''" ~.', I., '\ •· r '' 
cc<'<>lld wif.n"~"}ll_q~ /'oLl 

L 

I ' ,/·, 

The Schedule above rorerred to. 

\'Alii' L -l':trLiculrrl'" of tl11• hol<liug >llid ili.-<lidlil<·lil <~f i•'J:< 

Nu11tl"" of plnL 

•) 'l'HIIt.i Ntl, 

,., 

Bound<tries of plot. 

South-

WoHt-

Nn.ll\(' nf lliU1l'f.ll /1(:; ,,.$-; .. ..-v.. ?J'fti c.s.· 
Nrrllll' of }Htrganlt f3-..r 1)( &'L 

Nanll' uf thana JJ.--4 1~-v<;;l, ,.,_. 
SuL-Ht•giHlration dhtriot - ,l;;r:;_,· 

Distriot. ~SJ "'"fl.;____..-
lndnlment of rent, etc. 

Fit'HL Instal mont 

Cct'<Hid instalnwilt 

I·" 
Hs, A. P. 

7- 'R -
/1.-8 ~ 

PAH'l' 11. 

Oil ,lA4 N~. 

on ,;_y,/1- ~;kt';! 

L 'l'h<' I<•H.HOl' including his hcirH nnd reprosentntivcH Hhnll carry out tl .. • 
tcrmH Clllh·lliil'd in thiH lettK0 nnd will contin\le to bo uoulHI thereby. 

2 .. Thc l<•HS(IO t;lmll pa.y tho rent of tho holding in the Collectomte in 
oqunl hnlf-yol\rly instl\lmonta na shown in the firat pa.rt of the schedule and 
shall a.lso pny tho premium fixed in tho manner atatod below. 

:1. In th•fi\Ult ·of po.ymont of a.ny iWttalrnont of rent or premium on tho 
data fixed In tho acbedule, tho leuoo shall be bound to pay In addition to tho 
arreo.r intorost at the ro.to of 12t pOl' cont.~ &nnUJn on tho amount of a.rrean 
till tho do.y of, pa.yment a.1d the a.rren.rs tdia.ll be reallaablo AI public demand, 

4. If tho losaoo dic11 before tho expiry of ~~ leaao hit holrs, or if tho land 
leo.scd bo tmmdorrod thon aaslgn11 ahnll roP.ter their namee in the Collootora.to 
within thn··· •·nl<•tHilu months !':f~r obtntning ~on o( the holdin~; nurl 
will pos.~l'ti.; nnd II>W tho luntl u.liulin:,( hy o.ll tim tcnu" u.nu conditions <•f thi11 
lease. 

6. The 11'1!1100 sho.ll nqt bo nt liberty without provloue sanction of thn 
Colloctor in writing to trn118for or euhlot tho wholo or port-Inn only of the land 
lensed nnr In nny Illl\1\1101' to dlvoHt !tlmaelf .of wholo or pnrt of the land 
uomiKcd. J(o .. htt!ltd~o ptty f011 w(noh for tran&fl•rs Will equal to 25 Jlnr 
cent. ol ~he mn.rkct vnluo of tho land eo kt\nsforrcd for sub-lease" (for n 
period lonlo(<'r \.ht\11 10 yeur~) will uu equivalent to 1 mont.h'd rent for el\ch :.! 
years ol th11 Mil b-lcusc · 1111l •joot. to It mo.ximum of 6 munths' fl'ntlj. ,, 

£\. Tlt·· t.-•'ll shall n•1t mo.lw o.ny c!oep ditch or ?!oavo.tion without th" 
oonHPnt of I' ,. C'•:ltctor, 11or 111 n ny way InJure or d"ma.ge. , the land "r 
property lwn·hy lensed out. In tho evon• Of hla making any ditch nr 
excavu(.ion whleh cn.u~o11 injury lo the proporty without tho con~ent of thn 

· Collootor It lll~Y he f>iloo..in o.fter duA ruulna t" tJ,, lA .. M h .. •'-- ''·" · 
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'· TJ,,· [, ,~,.,. ~ILdl kt·t·p tlw Ltttd lrt•c truttl Jltllgleatlllttll :;qrL-l t>t IJtlt:-i ~il< ~"'· 
Utl i,j, ;,,t:tlt• c•> tlu :-;u, :tfl•·r ,J,I•' 11<1tice to !l11' lt·~Hee tlw.v wiH IH· n;"''" ,.,JI.,, 
tlH' t ·ulll'l'l''' .t:td tilt.: C:\jll'IJ:·w:-; itlt:ti!Tt;tl f<Jl' !.lit\ l'l'llH>V<tl sltall lw f'l'l'll\' 1 '/l'•i 
trum thL· Je"1't' :t...; :ttl ittTOll!' ,,f l't'ld . 

...;_ 'llw ), ,..,,:t~ .-,ltnllpay nlttl .il"t·il:tq~·· nllt'\IHl·ill~~ and fuLltl'l; l'<tlt·.<, l:t "'·' 
.tiJd a:o;'-'l'~·lll< :ll dul11':-i, illljl;hilltill:- <JUtguittg.-; It lid IHtl'<ll'll~ whatuvL:r rt.~~~·'·" ·I, 
Cll<L!'):!Cd (![' itlljll<:;<_•d \ljHlll tl111 dt•JJJI .t•d j>l'<'.lllJSI -l•tlf' lljlllll tltt> 0\Vll(.;l' Ill' II<'I'IIJIII'r 

tht·rv<l! in n··"l"''·~ tltl'l't'uf tJI' pny11l,J,~ by L't!.ltl'l' 111 J'!'H(IOd> t.hpr·cof. 1\nd 11.-J J,Htl.( 

<1:-o titer,· i:-o 1,,, I.Jllitil·itHd Ill\\'" 111 f11I't't! till· lt•s "''' Hl11dl·1my :Hwh local Lt\t'' :t.tlll 

··haq!t'" fort ill' J•lll'!•u.--•· of l'lllt:-11'1'\ illll'_\', ligl,1 i11g, wat.er-Huppl,v ttiJd tIt'' liJ,,, 
:1::- :-.hdli !1,. li'-L'd frun1 tilltl' 111 t.iltl<' h\ t.ltl' (''oliPeLor ur til•! I "'I''''·Y 

u. Till' J,·,~-,CL' :;!tall prL'til'l'\'tl ir tact till• IJ••tlJtdHI'iei:l oJ his holding:-;ntl<i ll'til 
kn·p tLl'Ill \lt·l! ,l,·tnnn·nted !\llt'lll'tllllg t.o till' rt'ttlli:;itiou of thu Colll·t·tt•l· .tilt I 
sh~<ll[H•illt ~:" :11 ·J:l( ,,·iJen ntltlil't't lJ_y LhtJ l··~~wr tu do :;o Lt• ttn_y ,,rJi~·,_-r 

.Jul:• :ul!h,,:·;~c·d b,· l1illl in 1\'l'ltlt g to iltHjW<'L tiH~lll. Should twy l.HJI!IItli~I'Y 
11urk lk llli-s...-Jtt::, t.l1u lt·;-;.-;l!l> sl"dln•1'ort tl1u fJLt·L to tho Collector. 

, lU. lf till' ;-;aid lilnd or till\' IJ-lrt th,~ruof i'illllll at auv time, bo _~..-,, [llil'l~d 
[,y Un,·~·:·tullt'llt fur a p11b!in ptll'JW~<· tl11~ lt•s:-;oo ~:~hall gtvo up lhl' .:-iillllll 

o~ dcL2lil!ld, '' ithuut nny ;•lnllll !o cOilljll'lli:-it~t-iou in rospeeL of tl11' -"llid 

demised l:!!t<l. lf tht· land i;; reqtlil'ed J>lll'lllllllOUtl.)' the lease Hh1tll fortlmitil 
'be detL-r!llined and tlw les:·H't' ~·d11tll be tttlLit.lnd to 1311eh fair aud rensoJt;dJlu 
cumJK!llS<1tion fur l1uilding~ and irllprOVl'IIWIILH offooted by hi'm a.s s!tall ho 
decided by tht.• C'ullector I Dep11L.)' ( 'olllllliHHionur. If u. vu.rt of tho land ill 
:equired, whl'l her pC'rmancntly or tt~mporarily, or if t-ho whole land is rvqllin:d 
temporarily, the !~.·atie slwll not dutermizw, but iu t-lw f-ormer en.-.~· l l1o 
les.svc shall lw cntitleu to pn>JlOl'LitJIH~te rcdudion of rent, and in Lho lttll-ul' 

t.o total rembsion of rent, nud Lo ,;uch compllllH!I.tion in oitlwr ca~e a:; :;hnll ho 
. decided b\' tilL' Collector/ 1 lep11ty C'ummi:-~~:~ioner. 

11. The kssor reserves to hi11J:-1clf tlw right to ldl minera.ls on tl11· lalld.'i, 
tO!:!cth.:·r \\·itlt ...-uch rig;hts of WILY t~11d other rcu.~>onu.blo fu.cilitioo a.:> lllU.Y !Ju 
rL~J.ui::.it0 fur '' ,>rkitlg:gathL'rilJH !tnt! C'nrrying u.wn.y such minernl~. 

I :2. Tlw:. !Ill huw,;t;s privinH Ol' lntriue.'! Hh:dl bo built OJ' auy ttddii iutts t.o 
or altcntion.• tlll'n·;:1 tnndo lllllil t.lJ~> pln.n titl'l'l'<lf IH~Ii huoll ap'pl'uvod II\· t l1n 
CL,-..i:-:~::t!! ,,f t.it: .)J·.;ni•:lpnl CuJtlllJi~,..lt•lwr:; twd Ll10 Collont.or of t.lw diHir;cL. .\ 
Lrl'<lt.'h oft ii:-;, ,;ttd:tiLm wiii n·i1iki· tl.•· !.,.,. .. wo liu.L>iu to ujuduwnL. 

l:l. Tu pvrzuit thl· Ju::i:;or nnd l1i~ 1tgu11tt. ""giving ~·l hours' notit!ll it!; .tt: 
rcasunnbk tinlt'" i1l!tlt duri11g Lito 111'1' ·t.iutt uf Lilu lHiildingH and 1:-iiiO.'l 'lllt'llt. 

tltt'!'l'[\_) L'l::·,·r l'llllll tilt•. dt'llli:wd jlll'llli~H'H l-u Vili\V tlw ClllldiLitlll ,,.f tl10 
buildittg,; f<Jl' till· time IJc-;tlg nvtJLt~tl u1· i11 cutmw uf l'l'lloLil>ll LIHll'llOII :1 11tl for 
a!l uth~·r n·:tc<.Hl<tlJic purpo::il'.'i. 

l.-1. On Lrvach.ur !:On·v!Jt~lll'\'t.Jtco of nny of tho foregoing covulll~ntH, 
tc.rnlJ or co!iditions thi:-:~ loniiu and t.~o • tennnoy herouy crootod mu.y nL tho 
option of the lessor, to lle ljignitlod in writing, n.t n.ny time bo dotemlined, 
but without prejudice to n.ny othur right or romody of tho lelil:lur thn.t may 
huvo ucerued herounder providotl Lhu.t on a.nyw-suoll dotorminn.tion under tho 
provisions of thi::i cln.uso tho leH:Hll'· snnll be ontitJou to compen.s1Ltion fur 
houses erected, tree$ pbntod 01' ot.hcr improvemonts mauo by him with thu 
written ~on.sent of tho Collector or Uuputy Cou11nis:-dunor and tho amuuut uf 
such com:•ct~-;atioll shall bo f]x,,d i>y tho Colh·otoJ' or Deputy ComrniH:;ionur 
whose dL'<.'i::>iun ~l,all be linal, llllllidll.'li\·e ~~11d biudi11g 1J11 tlw pnrt,iu~ ht•l't•t.o. 
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T H I S ]llbenture of JLt !)e made this ................. day 

f }1J"I . .-IJ I 
7 ( • d d d o ................... -... one thousand mne hun re an seventy between the 

GOVERNOR OF THE S T,\ TE OF WEST BENGAL hereinafter referred 

to ~1s the "LESSOR"- (which expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant 

to tb~ c,)ntext :,._. dcc1c~j to include his :;uccessors-in-ollice and assigns) of 

ONE PART t\ND 
...__ ___ _ 

SRljs,Nl 

(' --. . ~~ k~ 
SON/WIFE;DAUGHTER of -i.~~ ~ .J' ~ ) 'J0 , Hindu, 

rcsi ding at ,Net .:1-1 ;,.; (1_ ( u : I c.L> <~ I i< i ,,, . c~c.J {(.A--/ 

(/ ,"-.: "/, " ,·,.; ;j). c (,. ( ,~·i'-:---(,4.. '""--<.>---f~0 
h:.:rein:lftL·r called the '·LESSEE" (which expression shall unless excluded by 

or repugnant to the context l-·~ deemed to include his/her heirs, executors, 

,tdministr;.nurs, rc:prc;cntJttvcs :tnd assigns) of the Other Part: 

W H El\. E:\S a iter the Partition of India a large number of rcs:clcn'ts 

ot Ectst 13-:n::;.ti c:ro~~~~d over tnd c1rn:.: to the territory of the State of West 

BengJI from time to tim~ :iue to force of circumstances where they considered 

lives and property insccun: ; 

AND WHEREAS the Government of West Bengal (hereinafter referred 

to as the ''Government") otrered all reasonable facilities to such persons 

(hereinafter referred to as "rcfu :ees") for residence in West Bengal ; 

AND WHEREAS ccrt tin arc;s ul land belonging to the Government 

and I or acquired or rcquisiti, ned by the Government wen~ allowed to 

be used by such refugees for t 1eir rcsidcJJce ;Jfter constructiOn or :,tructurc' ur 

ustng structure<; "' huildings a rc~tdy cxistiug on such lands ; 

:\ND \\!1!-RI--\S th, Lessee h one such refu:_:cc who ha\ bcctl 

occupying t!Je pi ·cc u: parcel )f bnd mentioned and described 1n the sdJcdulc 
hereunder 1\'Jli: t:il' C.Jfl~\li1Cl1C. of the (jovernmcnt; 
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i\ND WHFREAS the Govern nent h~1s Jgrced to grant alld demise the 
said piece of bnd to tile Le~see for 11inetyninc years from the date of these 
prcsenrs fnr usc ;ts hc,mestead upo1 the Lessee agreeing to pay the rent 
herein:lftcr reserved: 

AND \V HER EA S the Goverr ment has agreed to. bear the Starn p Duty 

pay:.ibk on these presents as also tl1e registration fees, if any be payable. 

Witnesseth as follows : 

I. In consideration of the indig,·n t condition of the Lessee, the Lessor 

doth hereby, subject to the terms an<i conditions hereinafter stated, grant anci 

demise to and unto the Lessee 

ALL THAT the piece or 

cottahs s chattaks 

pa reel of land measuring 

'f sq. ft. be the same a little 

more or less rec0rded in the C. S. Dag No.; gz I -; Mouz..1 IJLL.. ... u'a. ~J .... ~...J-. A?: (I 

with ill' Police Station l< GY\ lA:' cvl·~ in the district of ~ .... L.\ c~ :_,j ~~ -

and more particularly described in he sd:edule hereunder written. To Have 

and To Hold the same unto the lessee for the period of ninctynine years 

as from the date of the presents,_yiciding and paying the annual rent calculated 

at the rate of Rupsc One per ont hundred sq. yds. arnountin1 to the total 
. \. ; \ 

sum of Rs . ' L':C. ~" l~ \ x (\(\.'~" 1 as annual ground rent. 
t \' ~-.)I - ~ 

2. The Lessee to the cxl~nl that 1l1e obligation shall continue throughout 
the period of the demise agrees ar1d covenants with the Lessor as follows : 

(a) The Lessee shall use the land for homestead purposes ; 

(b) Thi.! Lessee shaJI duly p ty the annual rent at the end of every 

year of the tenancy from the date of the tenancy ; 

tc) The Lessee shall not l.lilow within the demised prem1ses any 
activities subversive of the Govern;nent established by law in India ; 

(dl The Lessee shall not allo.v any encroachment to be made on the 
demised bnd ; 

(e) The Lessee <-hall keer the demised land and the structures that may 

be erected thereon hy the Lessee in a clean and sanitary condition ; 

(f) The Lessee shall have pror er boundary marks erected of the demised 

l:tmJ which .>t1d.i DC: ca::,y of ident flcation; 

!; J The L~..·s.)ee :,hail. upon tl e expiration of the period <)f the demise 

ur th,: c:nly deter mi11.ttru;1 L)f' these ')resents, yidd up quiet, vacant and peaceable 

PO'S'.':Ssinn or lilt_' ,:~..-mised I:Jnd with any structures that' nlCIV be erected 
thereon hy th~ Les<;c'-~ to the Cove nment. 

(h) The Lessee shall not ha' e any right or be entitled to alienate 
the land in any manner whatsoe' cr or part with possession of the same 
wilhout prior written permission of the Government, which may be granted at 
the discretion ot' the Governrnen or~ly in special circumstances to avoid 

undue hardship to the Lessee In case such consent is given, the Lessee shall 

pay to Government an amount t qual to fifty per cent of the sale price of 

the lanci. After the land dcmi~ed is transferred by the Lessee as above 

on one occasion, there sllall be nc subsequent transfer except with the previous 

written pcrnmsion ul the Governn.cnt and on such terms and conditions as 

the CO\crnmcnt may deem fit to in'pose in eacb particular case. 

u 



3. The Lessor doth hereby ngree and covenant w1th the Lessee that 
upon the Lessee duly ~::1d punctuaiiy paying the rent aforesaid and observing, 
fulfilling and p~rformin::; the terms, covenant:; and conditions herein on 
his part contained, th:: Lessee sh:Lll p~;1cefully enjoy the said demised land 

without any interruption or tllc Lessor. 

4. Provided always A.nd it is hereby agreed that should the Lessee 
fail :.md neglect to observe and fulfil any of the major terms and conditions on 
his part herein cont:..tined, or in case the lease is not renewed, the Lessor shall 
h~1vc the right and he entitkd tu determine the lease forthwith and re-enter 
mto possession or th~ d:.:m!sed J:, nd and the structures that may have been 
erected there by the Lessee ; and upon th'~ Government taking over possession 
of the premises, comp~nsation fer the structures con&tructed by the Lessee 
as also for th~ im~rov~m-~nt and development of the land, if any, done by 
the Less>!c will b.:: p1id at a Vlluation to b~ made by the GoTernment on 
the basis of the costs of such construction. and development less depreciation 

or on the basis of the market \ alue thereof, whichever is less. 

Schedule 

ALL THAT picct.: ur pared oC land situate lying at and being in 

~I 
I J. L. NG. 5 

C. S. Plot No 1-E(P. No. 
1,_ 

in the District of ~-f c..~'-£ v ' > c '- Sub- Registration Office 

containing an area of"-~ \ . , .. :=ottahs t Cbattaks \... ~ \:. v\.Y'-: 
.itk-#:J·2e the same a little more or (e: s and 

H.{>)'\· 

' Butted and bounded in the mann :r following, that ts to say, 

on the North /v ._~.... 'f {.._ i- '-·- f· .(. vY>- c;.....;:..r._ 

on the East 

on the South 

on the West /1 ( r . 
. :I 

Sq ft. 

In WITNESS WHEREOF the parties to these presents have hereunto 

set and subscribed their respective hands the day month and rear first 
above written. 

Signed and Delive 

for and on behalf of the 

Governor of West Bengal 

by the Secretary, Refugee 

Relief and Rehabilitation Department 
Government of West Bengal 

·- 4. F-~ 
Ft\ 1, .(./ , - • . :1l}) i { \_ L'- '-'dl<:" ~~:.!1~ '&(, 

by the Collector, 

u 

··:...·-:-· 

District, 



!I 
r 4 

,,#'"; In the presence of : 

Fi1st . l.· '\~ / / Witness ..... r:-: .. ............. . 
ddl, Ranubtlitutlon Of(,Jil\ 

A JQlp<Pgutl. 
Address ............................. . 

Occupation .......................... . 

Occupation .......................... . 

r· 
. ~ to.{~~;> ~. ?-. Y?? Stgned by (Lessee) ~,.<.!7.) ... ~~- 1<. ":'!. -" ... ~ 

! .' ~ • ::1-. I .. 
Qccupa tion .... :(~-.-?-: ... c.!.'~':':'!:.": ..... 

Address p. ·" ' ~ . 1_..., f.'/ ..• ! • • • • . ..... ...... . • • • • • .. • • .... .,·rl,.--. ...... · ............. ,.... ./• 

Occupati.on J "' - lA \- '-·, .( • . • • " ..... "'I" ............... ·..................... ' 

u 


